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What Price for Handsome Husband?
* * * # * # * * *

Buffeted By Fickle Fortune, Francis X. Bushman, One-time
Great Lover of the Stage, Offers Himself As a

Husband to the Highest Bidder

Takes Count

Chicago—Ladies, you used to go
to the movies just to gaze at his
Grecian profile. Many of 'you,
even if you won't admit it, used to
swoon at the idea of even meeting
this super-being, this demi-god
who could make' his love scenes
so convincing that one could hea»-
little hearts go pit-a-pat. And
now if you still like him, you may
have a'chance to buy him.

For Francis X. Bushman, for-
mer movie idol, has tumbled from
his pedestal of fame and riches and
may put himself on the market to
he purchased "by a woman of
means. For still handsome Frank,
«ho is so hard up that he is even
braving the terrors of Chicago to
act in stock there, is fed up with
Jove marriages. He has made two,
and neither of them took, despite
the second one being cited as the
romance that was to end all ro-
nance for others. It certainly did
for Bushman, for his marriage to
Beverly Bayne was not a success.
Despite all the glamor and pub-
licity attendant on it, it failed just
25 had his first marriage to thc
woman who bore him five children.
4nd so. few blame Bushman for
trying to mix mammon with his.
next matrimonial venture.

Bushman is forty-seven years
old and has crowded a Couple of
hie times of romance, thrills and j
vicfcs 'Htfles into his existence. He '
has climbed the golden ladder of
lame twice, and twice he has turn- .
bled to the inky pit of failure,'
despair and poverty that sprawls
gaping- at the bottum rung. Per-
haps if he decides to allow some
R-eaithy woman to endow him, he
may be able to clutch at the
straws of fame once more. But
ie would no doubt attract a very
different audience. For judging
jy his whole-hearted endorsement
>f the gigolo, he may become the It ;s one thinR f() he a mf)vie ]df)L
do! of all women who include the faneil yol and broke- Francis "<
rigolo among their household pets. ; he is back on tho bottom rung of
1 nd as anyone who goes round m , as a thespian in an obscure stock

f i u l circles here ajid on the con-!-«~J.. -,~;i-j *....-,.„ :.. _ 7— i . ._ r .

FRANCIS
X &USHMA KT

Marg-ot Webb, "Miss Atlantic
City" in 1927, with her husband
Count Alain de la Falaise, brother
of the Marquise Henri de la Fal-
aise de Coudray, erstwhile husband
of Gloria Swanson, the motion
picture actress. Count Alain and
Miss Webb were married in Nice.

Smitfaton
Mrs. Amil Calcajrni was a Pitts-

burgh visitor Saturday.

Duncan Douglas was
Newton caller Saturday.

a West

I readv sailed twice in a iove bark
inent knows, their number is con- j tirae Rreat Iovcr of the sill,,c nov.
iderable—quite sufficient to make o<fers himself in marriage to anv
. new fan army for Bushman.

If Bushman ever runs the ad-
ertisement as he framed it, there
hould be plenty of response, if
:ot a 'rush of applications. He
erms himself as ex-millionaire,
thletic. gives weight and height,
es'.-ribes his health as perfect and
is appearance as intact. His

money to keep him in the fasion
to live, but now denied by straig

His automobile knocked f i ln i -
dom for a goal. It was lavender
and his chauffeur and footman
were attired in lavender liveries to
tone with thc enormous car. Ko-
mance, riches, renov.-n, thoseistes, he says, or perhaps warns, ,

re expensive, his bridge he de- j Bushman's three R's and he
:ribes as fairly good and he terms ! the most. of them. lie and his co-
imself sportsman by preference,
L-tor by necessity. None of which
;ads very much like the .blurbs
lat the publicity writers used to
ut out about him in the good old

star, Beverly Bayne, were the
prime heart palm'taters of the
movie world and public. But after
his first wife, Josephine K. Bush-
man, divorced him in 1918 and his
subsequent marriage to Bevcrlv,

When Bushman was at the pin- his fame began to. decline. Movie
icle of his fame in the years 1910 I fans of that period wanted thc
i 1918, he lived high and lux- j nice, virtuous, good chaps that the
riously. The finest apartments movies featured and villians wen-
. the best hotels, regal suites on
ilatial steamships, private rail-
iad cars, all these were routine
fairs for the Bushman entourage

not in vogue. But later Bushman
began to ascend thc ladder again
and from 1921 to 1924 made qui te
a comeback. -In thc latter year,

It is quite another thing to be a
Bushman realizes this, now that

thc ladder trying to earn his living
company of Chicago- Having al-
on the sea of matrimony, the one
forsakes Cupid for Mammon and
rich woman who has enough

in which he has been accustomed
:tened circumstances.

while he was in Italy, Beverly
Bayne divorced him and another
perfect romance went ,011 the rocks.
Since then he has spent his own
money trying- to produce his own
pictures. But the tide of success
had turned from him.

That Bushman has learned to
interpret life in ultra-modern
te rms i? evidenced by his defense
of thc gigolo. Bushman thinks
that most useful being sadly
rnalinged and declares that if he
brings happiness and glamor to
some elderly, perhaps plain wom-
an, well he's a regular boyscout
when it comes to good deeds. But
he scorns such a motive as far as
his own self is concerned. For he
feels 'that he has much, to dffer
the right woman, provided that she
can support him in the style to
which he used t be accustomed.

"ALWAYS THE SAME" . . . a good slogan for
any of a thousand advertised articles whose superior

' qualities are maintained, year in and year out.

Have you ever stopped to consider the time, pa-
tience, skill, money and experience invested in ev-
ery one of the articles you see advertised in this
paper? No matter what it may be—a lead pencil or
an expensive automobile—the problems of main-
taining and improving- quality are constantly in the
minds of those responsible for their manufacture.
Quality must be maintained at all hazards. Quality
must be bettered wherever and wh3never possible.
Prices must be kept at a level that will insure the
utmost in value.

Advertised goods must, and do, live up to their
advei-tismg. "Semper idem"—always the same.
They cannot afford to vary in the least.

Trust advertised goods. Buy them regularly.
Bead the advertising coumns every day to learn
what is new. Read "them to know what others are
buying. Head them to ascertain how you can save
money and yet get better merchandise.

E E A D THE ADVERTISEMENTS . . . T H E Y
STAND FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . .

SEMPER IDEM

J. F. -Kenny of Scottdals was
a local caller Saturday.

George J. Burgan was a West
Newton laller Saturday.

Robert Zaffey of Scottdale was
a local caller Saturday.

C. D. Lewis of Donora was a
local business caller Friday.

George Brooks of Charleroi was a
local business caller Friday,

M*-s. Irene Boyer as a recent
McKeesport visitor.

Ralph Malcolm of Charleroi
was a local business caller Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Moore
were guests at the home of rela-
tives of Greensburg Saturday.

Mrs- George Crouse spent the
past week in Greensburg as a
members of the jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wagner of
Pittsburgh spent Sunday at tile
home of relatives of this plare.

Edward Oberleightner and Frank
Oberleiffhtner were Johnstown vis-
itors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peterson
and daughter, motored to Cumber-
land, Md., Sunday.

Clarence Tietze of East McKees-
rort spent the week-end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tietze.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoops of
Jeannette were guests at the home
of Mrs. Stoops' mother, Mrs.
Mary Wagner over the week-end.

Miss Leona Hepler of Irwin
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hepler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heffran
and son, Jimmie, were guests at
the home of relatives of Center-
,rille Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
son, Oliver, of Monessen spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Smith's
sister, Miss Hazel Smith.

Mrs. George Cooper of Perry-
opolis was a guest at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pokorney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hough
of Homestead were guests at th
home of Mrs Hough's brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W

1 B. Jones Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marshinicl
of Belle Vernon were guests at the
home of Mrs., Marshinicks' broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
M. A. Zanderelli Sunday.

Mrs. Saul Smith has returned to
her home here after spending sev
eral weeks visiting at the home o
her son-in-law, and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Richard Blark of Hun-
tington, Pa.'

Mr. and Mrs. JoJhn Rosemar
and daughter, 'Carmelita and son
Jack, were guests at the home 6!
Mrs. Roseman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Parachino of Greens-
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Loreski and
daughter, Elvira Mae, of Turtle
Creek were guests at the home of
Mrs. Loreski's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice" Pitta-
vino Sunday.

CHICKEJs7 FEED
CHANGES COAST

(By United Press)
Hartford, Conn. — Legislative

comrnitteemen, long used to using
"chick feed" as a synonym for an
insignificant amount, were startled
to hear testimony that taking of
sand for chick feed was changing
Connecticut's coast line.' Tons of
sand, taken from state- beaches, are
marketed as far as China as
chicken feed and pigeon grit, wit-
nesses testified.

JURY OF 11 HEARS CASES

(By United Press)
Hartford, Conn.—A civil action

was tried here by a jury of 11 men
nstead _ of thc customary 12. So
nuch difficulty was encountered in
'indtnjj the 12th juror that oppos-
ng Counsel agreed to try the case

before 1 1 . • ' . - . .

Su E MELLOWS
rifi

The advice of your
physician is:Keep out
of doors, in the open
air, breathe deeply;
teke plenty of exercise
in the mellow sun-
shine, and have a
periodic check-up on
the health of your
body.

LUCKIES csre always
kind to your throat

Everyone knows that sunshine
mellows-that's why the "TOASTING"
process includes the use of the Ultra Violet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-made of the finest
tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop—THEN —

IT'S TOASTED"—on exfra, secret heating
process. Harsh irritants present in all raw
tobaccos are expelled by "TOASTING/*
These irritants are sold to others. They are
not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. No
wonder LUCKIES are always kind to your
throat.

TUNE IN—
TheLuckyStrihe
Dance Orches-
tra, every Tues-
day, Thursday
and Saturday
evening over
N. B. C. net-

Your Throat Protection—against irritation—against cough
© 1931, The American ToBaccd Co.. Mfre.

Pinned By Cupid

\. flock of reporters and cameramen were at hand at tlu; Little Church
\round the Corner, New York, to wish Gus Sonnfcnberff, former
world's wrestling champ, and his pertty bride, the former Slaric
Elliot,, of Belmont, Mass., lots and lots of happiness. They are pic-
ured together as they left the church after the ceremony.

Dupont
Tontine Washable

Window Shades
W E I L L ' S

Wall Papers, Paints
316 Donner Avenue Monessen, Pa.

Omaha—i-Mrs. " Jack Murphy
passed out" completely in a pin-

ocle gaijie- here, recently. The

reason? She held a 1,'500 meld.
There wore 1,500 trumps and 100
acres, a pinocle "royal flush."

New Methods
(By United Press!

Chicago, March 17.—Thc com-
paratively new talking pictures!
will bo the medium through which '
thc; art and science of the 20th cen-
tury will he preserved for posteri-
ty, John E. Otter.son, president of
Electrical Research Products corn-
nany, talking picture Hubsidiary of
the Western Electric Company,!
predicts- I

Speaking before 1,000 manufac-
turers in convention in •Chicago,
Ottcrson cited examples of univer-
sity presidents, ministers, poli-
ticians, teachers and surgeons who
have used or T>lan to use the per-
sonal "talkies" to carry their mes-
sages to -wider ' f ie lds 'and ' to pre-
serve them for future generations.

Henry's Auto Parts j
OFFICIALAAA

SERVICE
Phos« S09-J

Genuine Parts For All

Cars. Dealer for Apex
Radios

ISO E. Donner

Try Classified Ads
For Results
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